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The Russian Government At Qreeemoont on tbs 4th hist, after 
two months Illness of heariNdlseaee, Pat
rick Ryan aged 68 years. ihqrEi» son] 
rest hi pease. /

appropriation of $tiFowNKpsr pair). 
Chickens per pair 
Flow (per owt.).

creation of a new 6m

4boat 2,800 jpen 
Cabal', Ontailn, on 1 
of a mines’ strike. 1 
•t Cobalt was o’osed.

> were out ol work at 
Friday, io consequence 
Practically every mice

Bay, per 100 Be.......
Mutton, per lb (oar caa)
Oatmeal (per owt)...........
Potatoes.......... .. ..............
Pork............................
Sheep pelts......................
Turnips....... ..
Turkeys (per lb.)...'...

The “MdmrnTh On'r*! Tra” to h* He'd 
at Hunier R ft', on Monday next, t be 
22nd lint, pr.nntm !.. boa big aff.ir. 
Cheap excursion rates all over the railway 
line. Mark the “Mammo h Central Tea,” 
as your Lett oiling of th ■ season. T-, 
grounds right betide the R il arty 8 atio ■.

Remember the tea party in oil of Ft. 
Margaret’s Church takes place -at Beat 
River Station, os Thursday, 25ih July,

At the B sley. shooting oo-npe -ti 
t-lard of Guernsey won til Koloji r 
with a score ol 781 points To - 
country was seooud wi h 771 p io 
Canada third with 767 pointa.

Mr. John P. Sutherland’s lobster factory 
at Goose River was destroyed by Ore on 
Wednesday night of last week. The 6rr 
wee discovered early In the morning, jest 
in time to save about a hundred cases of 
lobsters reran tly packed. The lues la about 
1600.

Blk oats.... 
Pressed hay. 
Straw......

Hundreds of people are 
saving money by buying 
musicdl instrumenta and sew
ing machines from Miller 
Bros. You save all middle
men's profits. • It is worth 
thinking about Write to-

I his season stronger than ever. Many 

Farmers all over P. E. Island will re
member our generous treatment in the 
past. See us before disposing of your 
wool. It may mean dollars to you.

This is one of the most com
prehensive stocks ever dis We extend our congratulation» to Rrv 

Dr Alfred A. Sinnott, Secretary to the 
Apoetolio Delegate at Ottawa, on hie ele
vation to the dignity of Domeetie Prelate 
of the Papal Court, with the title of 
Monsignor.

Work is now going on with a view of 
floating the i teamer Turret Beil, ashore at 
Cable Head West, since November last. 
The hope b to hollow out a channel in the 
rook, on wbioh oho is stranded, sufficiently 
deep long and wide to float her at high Parties owing us will oblige 

by sending payment on or

|E iifptoy t., sieves year old bey named Morphy, 
while wheeling a little oar belong the road, 

, was kicked in the tara by a big horse run
ning at Urge. The poor ohild’a faoe was 

1 crushed, and after intense Buffering be died 
. on the 9th.

’AYLOR

Yon cannot
a better » than

EPPS’S* During the celebration of the national 
fete( in Paris on Sunday, an attempt vu 
made to assassinate President Failures, by 
a member of the naval reserve of Havre. 
Two shots were 6red at the President, hot 
both missed. The would be assassin was 
at once arrested.

Light,JLignt, Medium anu. 
Overchecks, 25c. per yard. ;

Plain Venetians in all the; 
shades, 55c. and 75c. per 
yard.

Fine, All Wool Homespuns,. 
45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids ; 
and Stripes, 58c. and 75c.’ 
per yard. :

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 
* in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard-
Lustres in Grey, Blùe and 

Black. All qualities, 28c. j 
to $1.35 per yard.

j If you cannot come yourself

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

Wthtor’s extreme cold.

Mortgage Sale For NewSHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Boey Store ; Char
lottetown.

To be sold by public Auction at the Law 
Courts Building In Charlottetown, on Fri
day, the second day of August, A. D. 1907, at 
twelve o’clock noon, all that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township Number Twenty-two, In 
Queen’s County, In Prinoe Edward Island, 
bounded and described as Hollows, that is to 
say :—On the north by land now or formerly 
In possession of Alexander Cummings, on

A freight engine of the Central Vermont 
which left Montreal on last Wednesday 
morning blew up near St. Alban’s smash
ing into a thousand pieces, Three meo 
were so seriously Injured that they wil be 
maimed for life. It also smashed a num
ber of loaded care and tore up the track.

COCOA Buildings
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

IR i-lb. and i-lb Tins. We carry the finest line of
in possession of Alexander Cummings, __ 
the east by the division line between Lota 
or. Townships Number Twenty-two and 
Twenty-three, and on the south by land 
now or formerly in possession of Alexander 
Mclnnie, and now o* ned by William Me- 
Innls. and on the west by the Hopeclale

HardwareBefore hie departure for Ireland the 
other day, King Edwaid granted a free 
pardon to Col Arthur Lynch, who had 
been convicted of high treason. He raised 
and led an Irish Brigade against the British 
in the Boer war. He was sentenced to be 
hanged, then commuted and now pardoned.

INSURANCE to be found any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find out line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Road, and containing by estimation fifty 
acres of land, a little more or less.

The above sale Is made under and by vir
tue of and pursuant tp a power of sale com 
tained Ip § certain indenture of Mortgage 
dated the Tenth day of March, A. D. 1887, 
and made between John Cummings, of 
Hopedale Road, Lot Twenty-two, In Queen’s 
County, farmer, and Mary Cummings, his

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B,

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

During a division in the British House 
of Commons last Wednesday evening, Sir 
Alfred Bileon, member for the Northwest 
division of Staffordshire, suddenly died. 
The House at onoe adjourned. Sir Alfred 
was born in 1839 and was knighted at the 
last birthday honors.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travel! 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest,

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

wife, of the one part, and the undersigned, 
of the other pert, because of default having 
ing being made hi payment of the principal 
sum and Interest moneys'secured thereby.

For further particle» apply to Donald 
MoKtnnon, Solicitor, Brown’s Block, Char
lottetown.

Dated this 2nd day of July, A. D. 1907.
MURDOCK MCLEAN, 
JOHN McLEAN,

Mortgagees.

send for samples
Twenty-nine men of the steamer Stanley 

arrived home last Thursday night after 
leaving the Stanley in Scotland for repairs. 
8 be made the run from Georgetown to 
Lough ^Willey, Ireland, iu eight and a half 
days, and after lying to for the night 
reached Glasgow on the following day, 
June 25’h.

Combined Assets Also a full line of pumps and piping

Stanley Bros July 3,1907—51 Stanley, Shaw & Peardon,$100,000,000 Mortgage Sale
Lowest rates and prompt set 

tlement of Losses.
Overalls and working 

sbirta.—At this season of the 
ye4r every man wadis a 
fitting out in this line, There 
is no place in

le, 123 Dorchester 8 tree t,George MoK«nzl<
West, Montreal, met a terrib’e death hist 
Friday evening. He was taking an airing 
after supper qn thp balcony of his fiouee, 
when he carelessly Caught hold of an elec
tric wire strung across the street a few feet 
from their gallery. He received the fall 
shock and died in a short time.

To be eqlft by public Auction at the Law 
Gfiiyte Ruilfilng In Charlottetown, on Fri
day, the Seoond day of August, A. D. 1907, at 
Twelve o’clock noon, all that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Township Number Twenty-two, In Queen’s 
County, bounded and described as follows, 
that Is to say

town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The young Men’s Man,

AGENT 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

•By a line commencing at a 
stake fixed on the east side of East Settle
ment, or Hopedale Road, In th® southern 
boundary Une qf John C. McLeod’s, fifty 
apres j thence running east along the said 
boundary fifty-two chains and seventy-five 
links, or to the division line between Lots 
twenty-two and twenty-three ; thence south 
along said line nine chains and fifty links, 
or to land conveyed to John Cvimnqings; 
thence west along thp north boundary of 
said land tp the road aforesaid j and thence

This Bedroom
, esto. SUITE

The lobster season along the north shore 
of the Inland has closed. Although start
ing late, in consequence of the presence pf 
ice, the season has been most prosperous. 
A very large number of cases have been 
packed, and the price is unusually high. 
It has probably been the best season in the, 
history of the industry on the north shore 
qf this Proving.

1. i- IcLeai, K. C- ronald Meta*

McLean & McKinnon
Barritferq, Attorneyi-at-Uw.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleaged to 
send you samples and give 
you any in forn ation ot any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Oae day last week a man hamed Mc
Donald was harrowing on his farm at How- 
Ian Road. Leaving the horses for a short 
t me to go to a well for a drink, they 
started to rur, overturning the harrows 
|od t|v well bo$. 0tie of the horses fell 
jntq thp wel1, which is abopt forty feet 
deep with -six feet of water. After some 
troub’e he was got out uninjured.

Snappy Styles
Solid Footwear,

Our store Iirs gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Fennel and ChandlerLadies’ ! Here, is your 
chance, one week only. 1 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.35, now $1.50, all 
sines.

These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price, 
See them anyway,

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

<aXTBB!Sr STREET

Dutjng the mderetorm on Tuesday of 
1 vat wh k a barn was burned and a horse 
was kill d a‘ Po wnal. A horse was killed 
at Lot 4Q, and the church at that pLce was 
stiuck. The telephone posta in several 
parts of the Province were considerably 
shattered, and the long distance telephony 
generally w*a pretty welf demoralised, 
and some damage was done to buildings in 

Some cows were killed.different parts.3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee you

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

G. Milan. Sixtus Maillai.

Maclellan Bros.
milW TO GORDON i MACLB1MN,

A party of British Joornalists, represent
ing the foremost papers in the United King
dom are about to visit Canada and travel 
over the continent from ocean to ocean, in 
order to be ab}e to inform thejr fellow 

; countrymen, from personal observation, 
concerning the greatness of the capabilities 
of our great country, and its superior ad
vantages as a field for immigration, ft is

ALL KINDS OF
Grand

Pic-Nic JOB WORK
The Parishioners of St. 

Joseph’s Church,

tîürell;
Will hold a Grand Pic-Nic on 

j the grounds adjoining the

xecuted with Neatness anc
The North German Lloyd’s steamer 

Kron Prlnz Wilhelm, which arrived sh 
New York Friday last with Baron Shock- 
von Sternberg, German Ambassador to the 
Jnited gvates. on board, qolllfied with an 

loebevg on Monday morning, four days out 
from Bremen. The ship was running at 
reduced speed at the time and struck the 
berg a glancing blow, so no damage result
ed. The accident occurred at night and 
but few passengers weresware of its occur
rence.

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 
that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

KING IDWABD HOTEL Despatch at the Herald

Mrs. barter, Proprietress.
church, on

High-Class TailoringWill now be conducted on
May, Jaly 16ft, 1907 Charlottetown, P. E. IslandKENT STREET

IflARK WRIGHT Fur. Go On the grounds there wil With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 
they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Near Corper of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

J une i

be a first class dinner table, 
and all tfie delicacies of the 
season will be in abundant 
supply. Cooling temperate

Tickets
14th says :—For nine hours on Saturday 
night Chief Charlie James of the Squamiah 
Indians, swam shoreward in the Gulf of 
Georgia, burdened by the weight of his 

From three o'clock
Your Careful ExaminationDodgersdrinks, as well as fruit, con

fectionery, etc., will be on sale 
at the counters of a well 
stocked saloon. All amuse
ments and games usual to 

therings will be pro- 
An energetic com- 

have the matter in

Spring & Summer Weather daughter and her babe, 
in the afternoon until after midnight he 
held them one by either era*. Put by the

?. iga?. Posters Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 
you get the best that can be furnished.JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B

PWSTffi uTiïïûlIIlïU 4*1
jwOlMBF PUBLIC, BTC.

cimmmwi, r. s
Off(p|—Jiowicp Bouse Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

j kinds of Legal basin era promptly 

I attended to,

1 beet security. Money to loan.

Cheek leeksSpring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

vided.
mittee MM I .
hand and nothing will be left «w»mped. 
undone to provide for the .. ’rVr « r c it A Montreal despatch of the 11th wye
Comfort and amusement Ot all gee,; Booraesi, who has attracted so much 

j who attend. This will be an attention in the House of Commons the 
occasion of rare enjoyment— Uot session, unmnn hie resignation os 
an outing npt to be forgotten. —hh_ - ° to nroinlM and lead a new nartr in this

Your Next Suit !
Receipt Books 

Note Hoads

Repairing, Cleaning agi Plating ol Clotting, May we make it and prove our assertions.

We are still at the old stand,
PHXITOB STREET, OHA.HLOTTET OWN

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our woik is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

Maclellan Bfosto organise and lend » new party la this j 
Prorinoe. This new party, it ft claimed, 
will toko in n very Urge proportion ol tbs 
Conservative element, end will in addition, 
have strong support frète » certain notion 
of whet hove ordinarily brae accounted a 
portion ol the Liberal wing.

Mote Books of Hold l Successors to Gordongfc Maclellan 

QUEEN STBETTvInvestment* made on
Letter Heqtis October 2,1906,a McMillan

>3 as
Mae*
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